held more than 95 per cent of China's population in the Mao era. Note that the boundaries of a few provinces during the study period. The geographic boundaries of Inner Mongolia were reduced in 1969, but the original boundaries were restored in 1979, affecting its neighbors Gansu, Ningxia, Heilongjiang, Jilin, and Liaoning between 1969 and 1979 . The documentation in the Weishengzhi regarding affected provinces claims that the data were adjusted to take account of these boundary changes. However, the fertility history data from the 1988 survey were not adjusted in this way.
The public health campaign data which we coded from each province's Weishengzhi include brief textual explanations of our coding, such as if the intervention applied only in a specific region of the province. '0's in the dataset arise when a Weishengzhi explicitly stated that there was no campaign of the relevant type in the given year; missing values occur when we could not tell from the text of the Weishengzhi if there was a campaign operating in the province in a particular year or not. For the analyses reported in our paper, we then coded the public health intervention variables as dichotomous variables. Province-years with missing values in the raw data are coded as '0' in the dichotomous variables. The provincial yearbooks are not consistent in whether they mention how long specific campaigns continued, and any explicit mention is usually tied to whether any other major public health event was taking place at the time. Low-intensity campaigns receive more attention in the yearbooks if little else was going on in the province. We therefore felt it was justifiable to code 'missing' and '0' values in the same way.
Mortality data
Our analyses focus on the annual infant mortality rates (IMR) and under-five mortality rates (U5MR) data for each province from the 1988 National Survey of Fertility and Contraception as described in section 3.2.
Socioeconomic characteristics and other determinants of population health
(1) The remainder of our data is available in China's official provincial yearbooks as well as the University of Michigan's China Data Center, China Data Online" (www.Chinadataonline.org) includes annual data for each province since 1949 or beginning in the earliest available. It contains data on the following categories of variables, among others: health care infrastructure (including details on the number of hospitals, clinics, and doctors per 10,000 head of population); demographic characteristics (such as the total population, the proportions of the population which are male and female, crude birth rates and population growth rates); education statistics (including enrolment rates in primary, secondary, and higher education institutions and the number of full-time teachers at each level); and information about household consumption, income, and savings for the urban and rural portions of the population.
(2) The China Statistical Data Compilation, includes annual records for each province from 1949, or earliest available, for the following variables: GDP per head (total and by sector); employment rates and these rates broken down into figures for urban and rural areas, and, where available, by subsector and by ownership -state, collective, and other); other provincial government economic indicators (such as the amount invested in fixed assets, public revenue, price indices; agricultural and industrial output, and net exports of goods and services).
(3) Finally, we also included data on the age structure of the population of each province, namely the percentage of population aged over 60 and the percentage who were aged under 5, which we obtained from the Laonian Renkou Ditu Ji (Collection of Maps of the Elderly Population), edited by HE Huide (Ditu Publishing House, 1986 ; xeroxed hardcopy from Beijing National Library). Change in secondary and higher education enrollment 1950 -1960 Panel B
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